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Marking the Highway of Progress

"No legislature in North Carolina in the past 20

years has so marked the highway of progress with

achievement as has this one," Governor Clyde R

Hoey pointed out in an address recently when North
Carolina s lawmakers wandered down to Edenton (or

an extraordinary one-day session.

The governor's declaration is a bit startling and
fails to define progress. If be means that this legisla¬
ture has made progress by holding intact a domineer

ing policy and a rawhide lash over the heads of the

people, then he is right. If he means that the state

has progressed in meeting adequately the social and
economic problems that confront the common citizens

of North Carolina, the record to date will cast doubt
on the asserted achievements.

The mechanism of our General Assembly is so ar¬

ranged that the people are weeks and months late in

learning the contents of bills introduced in the two

chambers and enacted into law with few exceptions.
Skeleton reports from the law production group, how
ever, clearly show that the 1937 legislature has not ex¬

hausted itself in the march of progress.

The child labor amendment never received the sup¬

port it should have received and the progress-making
legislature defeated it, dosing all eyes on the lot of
the child in industry.
A meager $300 property exemption on the humble

home of everyone who has the pride to build and
establish an abode for himself and his family was re¬

fused by the progress-making legislature.
The sales tax is allowed to remain virtually un¬

changed by a legislature that has made such great
progress, according to the governor.

Fruitless were the efforts of some to get the progres-

live legislature to reform corrupt election practices,
but strong mention was made to shorten the electioo
ballot or take away from the people the right to select
their own nominees for court solicitors and judges.
The progressive legislature stood idly by and did

nothing when at last on state department pushed plans
to squander two million dollars on certain projects,
the merits of which have not been explained or which
are not explainable to the people.

The progiessjve legislature failed to recognise the
teal needs of the less fortunate cooped in asylums
of this state The pitiful pleas of county officials to

provide space for mental cases were merely brushed
aside to await the e- -..on of another legislature two

years from now.

Bills to insure the lives of children against diph¬
theria were rejected by the same legislature that Gov¬
ernor Huey so eloquently praised in his Ednton ad¬
dress. ^,

The legislature was for a three-quarter million dol¬
lar office building to house the ever-increasing num¬

ber of politically picked drawers of breath and pay,
and probably it is this" structure that the progressive
legislature will have advertised with its $250,000 ad¬
vertising appn priation. The legislature's 3-cent tax
on meals will poison the food of the tourists and offset
all the good the $250,000, or even a cool million dol¬
lars could ever hope to do.

Yes. the 1937 legislature has accomplished a few
thinuc canal /.rz11 itc nyoniiusrc Kuiraa roi-/ir/jc (hatlllJIiaj, OIIU 3UIIIV Ul I to .¦ivill l/X.!~ utXTv I wc/ixlJ I licit

will stand inspection by the people, but the progress
that some would refer to is about as far removed from
the common masses as the east is from the west. And
the election of a man for governor and another man
for lieutenant governor will not effect any change; the
goats will have to lie separated from the sheep in the
two houses of North Carolina's General Assembly be¬
fore the people are to recognize Kaleigh as their cap¬
ital and the legislature as their own.

Assuming Too Many Rights
In the few years that the automobile has been in

operation and paved roads were built for it to run on,
more and more drivers, as the years pass, fail to recog¬
nize the use of the highway as a privilege, but rather
regard a ramfiage behind a steering wheel as an undis¬
puted right And year by year too many drivers are

enlarging that right, taking inch by inch all of that
that belongs to everybody. Some consider it their
right to run over and kill those who by chance attempt
to use the open road at the same time. And to ag¬
gravate the situation, numbers of drivers fail to check
ilicir speed, continuing on their way with the feeling
that the other fellow had no business getting in their-
way.

Knowledge of the rules of the road and the ability
to handle an automobile expertly are not the only
requisites of safe driving. Everyone must recognize
tne rights of others and realize that it is only a privi¬
lege one has and hot an unlimited right to operate
motor vehicles on the highways.
The big truckers have just about forgotten the oth¬

er fellow, and have gone so far to gobble up the space
that others are fast losing the privilege to use what
is common property.

Randolph Farmers Gets 14
Percent on His Investment

J. T. Moore, demonstration farm¬
er of Randolph County, kept an

accurate record of all his farm oper-
aliens last year and reports a re¬

turn of 14 percent on his invest¬
ment.

NOTICE or ¦

Pursuant to an order of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County and under the terms of a
Deed of Trust executed by W. L. An¬
drews and others to the undersigned
trustee, bearing date July 1st, 1917.
recorded in the public registry of
Martin County, in book Y-2, at page

DR. V. H MEWBORN
Or-TOM-B-TRIST

Please Nate Date Changes
Williamstou office Peele Jly Co..

every Fri; hours. 9JO a. m. to IS m.
Robersonville office Robersonville

Drug Co , Tuesday. March 23rd
Plymouth office Liverman Drug

Co.. every Fri.. hours. 2 to 5 p. m.
Eyes Blinfail Classes Pitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

666 co-COLDS

FEVER

444, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness for
which the aaid deed of trust was
given as security, the undersigned
trustee will, an the 20th day of
March, 1037, at twelve (12) o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar¬
tin County, Williamston. North Car¬
olina, offer for resale, at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit!

the fork of the
Kill Road and running alone said
Mill Road to Andrew Cherry^ cor¬
ner; thence running with the aaid
Cherry'* line to Simon Pagan's line
or corner; thence with mid Simon
Pagan'* corner and line to the be¬
ginning at Mill Road, containing
Eighty Acre* (80), more or less, and
being Ida P. Nichols* one-fourth
(1-4) interest in the land which was

wiUedJ^ie^jr^CT^ather^goaM

Andrew*, reference to *aid will here
by made for description.
This the 6th day of February, 1W1

HUGH O. HORTON.
mr9 2tw Trustee.

DR. A. J. OSTEEN
VETERINARIAN

WUXIAMSTON. N. C.
Oflet

mi-w m-j

THE
SAFE ST
NSURANCE
against
BATTERY
FAILURE

£.xi5e
a j 5

WHEN ITSAN

J. C. Norris

Poultry Car
WILL BE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
Four Days As Follows

March 16, 17, 18, 19
Jamcsvillc Tuesday, March 16th
Williamston Wednesday, March 17th
Robersonville Thursday, March 18th
Oak City Friday, March 19th

THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE PAID:

HEAVY HENS lb 15c ROOSTERS, lb. 8c
LEGHORN HENS, lb. 12c GEESE, lb 8c
WINTER CHIX, lb. 12c DUCKS, lb. .777 10c

County agents, in cooperation with the Farmers Cooperative
Exchange, have arranged for a poultry car to be placed on sid¬
ings for one day at each of the above places.

These cars will be run at one-month intervals, provided
there is a sufficient quantity of poultry offered.

T. B. Brandon, County Agent

More than an Education..

In At thort a time
« Fhm T«art a

Trust Fund Can
TWd Enough /or
College Tuition.

J^URING your boy's years of adolescence you
will plan for his education. As a man of

the world you know that the college graduate
stand* a better chance for success in business.
By establishing a Trust Fund with us now. you^
can assure your son not only of an education
that can build his success .but of a life income
which will always keep him safe from the fear
of dependence.

Branch Banking & Trust Co.

.QmQlica J *TinQ5t Jlour-Sliced <?*t
COMES TO HAMILTON

HAMILTON, N. C.
BECOMES DEALER FOR

SILVER n^klTI A^ SIXES AND
STREAK I |A%W EIGHTS

Al the nrpnl request of local motorists, Pootiac has
¦ted a dealer Cor this community. Now you

Ac feoaome Silver Streak six aoi eight
their features with

Unified Bodies by Fisher, and Pon-
tiae't icnooued triple-sealed hydraulic brakes. You

ajsjr a lullaby ride only passible with Pantine's

sowSsr-point stearing and improved Knee-Action.
Ton ass in j| illy inrited to visit this new Pontine

a* any lissi to inspect its fine amice
soot the ¦ iinlin mt the orpaniration and

YPby not d^it today?


